PKC sulfhydryl targeting by disulfiram produces divergent isozymic regulatory responses that accord with the cancer preventive activity of the thiuram disulfide.
The protein kinase C (PKC) isozyme family plays key roles in cell growth regulation and influences neoplastic disease development and progression. For example, PKCepsilon is oncogenic, and PKCdelta tumor-suppressive. PKC isozymes are characterized by distinct activation mechanisms entailing phosphatidylserine-dependent cofactor binding to the regulatory domain. Evidence is now emerging that redox signaling offers another platform of PKC regulation. We have established that PKC isozymes are regulated by S-thiolation, a posttranslational modification entailing disulfide linkage of low-molecular-weight species to select protein sulfhydryls. Our recent studies demonstrate that physiologically occurring disulfides with cysteinyl constituents, e.g., cystine, regulate cellular PKC isozymes by S-thiolation-triggered mechanisms. This report shows that PKC isozymes are also molecular targets of a chemically distinct class of disulfides. Disulfiram is a thiuram disulfide with potent cancer preventive activity in in vivo models of chemical carcinogenesis. Our results indicate that PKC Sthiolation by disulfiram induces differential regulatory effects on PKC isozymes that correlate with the cancer preventive activity of the drug. The implication of these findings is that PKC-regulatory effects of thiuram disulfides may offer a useful pharmacological guide for development of disulfiram analogues with superior cancer preventive activity.